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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

THIS INDENTURE, made thif/
...........A. o. rg2....2......

S. C., a corporation, party of the second part,

by and between..................

party of the first part, and the MECHANICS PE

the said party of

sum of

the payment whereof the said party of the 6rst

Now, theref ore, in consideration of the p

the said party of the first part has granted, bargained,

part all that certain piece, parcel and lot of land lying

o
(^

--\__---
,<) s

TION, of
L
A BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION in the

this day, with interest thereon from this date at the rate of eight

.per cent. per annum, payable weekly,

of one dollar to him in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

these presents does grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said party of the second

the State aforesaid, as follows, to-wit:
ville To'.vnship, Lireerrvllle Ccwrty, litate ofAll 'Ehat piecer parCol or loc of

South Co,nollnar orr th€ llonth sld

to

z]

,in
Greon

e0 extenaion of Augr:sta Streetr where lt is inte rsectecl trF

lnetes 6U1d borndsr to-wltiCapers f]treetl &rd havlng the follorv
Beginnlntt a.t on lrCn pip€ on Auguota S',!eet, .rnd n.rl ning thonce tl . 4'Yn E. 245.t ?eet' t'o
corrrer of 1ot IJo. 50; thdrce ll. 2-OE W. 4f.7 fe6t to colrnor; thqlce l'i. S4 w. 29.ti leet to o
pln; thenco s. 4779 w. 211.4 fe€t to a Pln on 0opers Str€et; thenco along Cepers str€et S.
}.At E. 70 f€€t 1,o the be t{ln rtrnB cornerr md bofultl a p4rt of Lot No. 60 sccolrdlng to P16t of
Craacent Terracer caj.d pLat belnc racor{iod ln tho Offlce of R.r{.C. for Oreenvil}€ CorntV in
Plst.Book E. Itego 1r7.
{tre pr€ols€a h6re1n convoyed ene the sol[e as conveyod to ,os 5y lJule ;I. curtls W d6ed d.ated
July !1 192]r and recor.ded ln R.i{.C. Offla€ for (;r.6env111e Courty 1n Deed Boc[.97r page ro.
Ttlls mortgage ls ju1lor to nortgage h€retofore executed to the nortgagse hereinr whlch is
r€corded ln l{ortgsge Book lr1t pag,o 36.

Stste of South Carolln& r
couxw ol Qneer'!v1116.
lbr valus r€ceive.l! Ir IJu16 M. CurtiBr t,}la 0$116r end hold€r ol a mortf{alle coveDing thg
prenlsee vithln dascrlbedr execute.l by n.C. CaBs on July Jlr L927, LrL the princlpsl aul of
tlo().Oor and p6se11.4 ln tha n.r.t.C. Offlae For crconvill.e ColyIW ln -i{ortgage ,look ltor pege
Urr do walv6 tlre priorlty of sald [ortg&t;6 1n ]'s.vor of th6 norttlag€ hereln Glven to the
"{6ohanlas Perpotual Rulld lnli & Lodx As6oeiatlont Bo that ths nortUe8e held by ne ribovc deBcrlbat
w111 ronh Jwrlo" 1n tlon to the nortgogo her.eln Blv€n W lr.C. ea6s to the l.Iech6nics Perpetual
Itulldlng 3r lroan Aasocl&tion in the prlnclpal aur of l.1999.96.
fltnesE my lr'anrl and 46.11 at cre6nvL1l6 r S.C.r thls the zrdr d.ry of llovenber 192r.
In tlra pr€a6nc6 oF:
l'.I. ll6trme, Lu16, ll. curtl8 (seal)
(:. Dewe)' oxner.

$t at€ of South Carollnat
Courw of Gleenvi1le.
Parsonally appe&red befor€ n€ l'.J. fiqyn€ who on oet}. says thot h€ aaw th6 lylthln neqed
Lu1o, l[. ourt1s sl8nr sBaI' a,nal as her aet and desd dellver tho wlthln wrltton instrunent, s,nd
thot ho with (i. D6!r€y O)sror wltnaasod the due oxecut Lon ther€of.
S.,ro rll to bofore oo th13 the
?!Ct dqy of llovsnbor I92r. ir.J. Hayne
0 . D€wey Oxnt:: ( ,S€ &1 )
Not ory Publlc for S.C.
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WITNESSETH, is

(^


